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On the 9th of MAY, 1798,
WHICH
The PRESIDENT of the UNITED STATES
Had Previoufly Appointed to be Religioufly





by ALDEN BRADFORD, a.m.
Minijler of the Chrijlian Congregational Society in that
Stand fail in the liberty, with which ye have been made free, and 
be not entangled again with the yoke of bondage.
Gal. v. 1.
Our help is in the name of the Lord, who made Heaven and Earth. 
Psalms c xxiv. 8.
WISCASSET:
PRINTED by HENRY HOSKINS & JOHN W. SCOTT.




II Chronicles, XX. Ift----------- 13th verfe.
It came to pafs after this alfo, that the children of Moab, and 
the children of Ammon, and with them other befides the Ammo­
nites, came againft Jehofhaphat to battle. Then there came fomt 
who told Jehofhaphat, faying, there cometh a great multitude 
againfl thee from beyond the ft a, on this fide Syria ; and behold 
they are in Hazazon-tamar, which is En-gcdi. And Jehofhaphat 
feared, and fet himfelf to Jeek the Lord, and proclaimed a Fall: 
throughout all Judah. And Judah gathered themfelves together 
to ajk help of the Lord ; even out of all the cities of Ju­
dah, they came to fiek the Lord. And Jehofhaphat food 
in the congregation, in the houfe of the Lord, and faid, O 
Lord God of our fathers, art not thou God in Heaven ? And 
ruleft not thou over all the kingdoms of the Heathen ? And ire 
thine hand is there not power and might, fo that none is able tv 
wit lift and thee ? Art not thou our God, who didfi drive out 
the inhabitants of this land before thy people IJrael, and gavejb 
it to the feed of Abraham thy friend ? And they dwelt therein, 
and have built thee a fanlbuary therein for thy name, faying, If 
when evil cometh upon us, as the fword, judgment, orptftilence or 
famine, we Jlandin thy prefence, and cry unto thee in our afflic­
tion, then thou wilt hear and help. And now, behold the chil­
dren of Ammon and Moab and Mouit Seir, whom thou wouldjb 
not let Ifrac! invade, how they reward us, to come to cafi us out 
of our poffeffion, which thou ha/l given us to inherit. 0 our 
God, wilt thou not judge them ? Tor wt have no might again JI 
this great company that cometh againji us neither know we what 
to do ; but our eyes are upon thee. And all judoTi food before 
the Lord, with their wives and children,”
AGREEABLY to the pious direction and re­commendation of our Chief Magiftratc, all the inhabitants of this great nation, except the 
atheiftieal and impious, and thofe who are influ­
enced by an obflinate fpirit of party, aflcnible this 
day
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day the divine protection and blefling, and
"toafk help of the Lord.” What anauguft fpeCta- 
cle is here prefented to the mind ! Though they 
are not all in one affembly, io that the eye might 
view this immenfe multitude, but are in various 
places, in comparatively fmall focieties, for rea­
sons of convenience and prudence, yet it is,in effedt, 
the fame to the imagination, which fees them all 
collected, at this time, to engage in religious fey- 
vice. The employment and the object of all is 
the fame—-to acknowledge their dependence upon 
God, and to implore his forgivenefs and benedic­
tion. The united voice of America, this day, 
rifes in devout, grateful, penitential, lupplicatory 
accents to the great Ruler of nations, the Almighty 
Governor of the Univerfe. And rhe fituation of our 
country demands this facred fervice. Our rights 
are viola ted—our liberty is threatened—And though, 
perhaps, our country will not be invaded by a for­
eign army ; (but even this is not impoffible) wc 
are in danger of being greatly injured by the at­
tempts of thofe, who are inimicallv and tyranni­
cally difpoied toward us, to introduce divifions, 
difeord and confuiion in our government and 
among the people, and to- obtain authority over 
us.
The conduct of a nation, to which we have 
fliown a juft and amicable difpofition, is marktd 
with injury andhoftility towards our country, and 
indicates a determination to infult and opprefs us, 
unlcfs we will fubmit to the moft degrading con­
ditions, and unite with them in plundering, con­
quering and enflaving other nations, In this al­
arming and critical fituation.it becomes us, as 
friends to our country, as friends-to liberty, and
r s i
ms friends to peace, to ufe all juft and reafonable? 
means to prevent this threatenin { deftruCtion, and 
to defend and preferve our injured rights. For 
the only way to maintain peace with unprincipled 
men, t® obtain juftice, and to prevent further ag- 
greflions and injuries, is the difplay of a firm dif­
pofition and refolution, and energetic meafures for 
felfdefence. When convinced, that wc know 
our rights and are determined to maintain them, 
our enemies, who regard nothing but power, and 
who appear difpofed to opprefs us io long as it 
fhall be for their intereft, and we tamely fubmit, 
■will ceafe from aCts of hoftility ; and they will be 
led to refpeit, or they will fear to injure us.
Every/;//? and reafonable method, weobferve, 
it becomes us to adopt, to repel the hoftile aggref- 
iionsof thofe who would proflrate our rights and 
deftroy our tranquility, to promote their own am­
bitious, avaricious views. With this objeCt in 
view, and thus determined, we fhall, if we believe 
in the exiftence, providence and moral perfections 
of God, humbly and penitently implore his gra­
cious interpofition, his protection and blefling.— 
Did wc indeed deny, that God governs the world, 
and fuppofe, that he had left its affairs to chance, 
or fixt them in blind fatality, we fhould not think 
it of any avail to feek divine direction and fupport. 
But acknowledging, as I believe the greater part 
of Americans do, the moral government and over­
ruling Providence of the Deity, it muft appear 
reafonablc to them “ to ail< help of the Lord,” 
and to commit their caulc to him. Their fafety, 
profperity and happinefs, they are convinced, de­
pend ultimately upon God, who rules the hearts 
and the actions of men, and governs the world in 
rightcoufnefs.
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j-;«rhteoufnef«. And to him, therefore, they feek 
for protection and deliverance, from confiderations 
of the reafonablencfs, the duty and efficacy of this 
devout fcrvicc.
We believe that all things are under the direc­
tion and controul of the Deity, and that we are en­
tirely and conftantly dependent upon him for eve­
ry bleffing. Thus we have the practice of praif- 
ing and praying to God, at Hated feafons : And 
in times of diftrefs and danger to unite, on fome 
particular day, in fupplicating the divine aid and 
protection. We have the example of our worthy 
anceftors, the flrft fcttlers of the country, to re­
commend this practice. In times of public diffi­
culty, when calamities exifted, or judgments 
threatened them, they humbled themfelves before 
God, and fought his favor and affiftance. Truft- 
ing in the juftice of their caufe, they appealed to 
Heaven : Their prayers were heard, and deliver­
ance was granted them.
And in all chriftian countries, this pious prac­
tice has prevailed. Indeed it has been adopted 
by all heathen nations. Though they are errone­
ous and fuperftitious in fome of their opinions, 
and ridiculous in lome of their ceremonies on 
inch occasions, and in all their religious worfhip, 
yet they preferred their prayers to the gods for pro­
tection and iaiety. And this very general practice 
proves that it is the didate of uncorruptcd rcafon 
to icek to him, who, we believe, rules and gov­




fevERT one who receives the bible as the word 
<bf God muft acknowledge the duty and the effica­
cy of prayer. There are many examples to this 
purpofe recorded in the infpired fcriptures ; and 
it is alfo repeatedly declared, that we ought ta 
pray to God ; and if we be humble and fincere, 
that we ffiall be delivered from the evils, which 
diftrefs us. The duty and the efficacy of prayer 
was taught by Christ and his apoftles ; by the 
prophets and holy men under the Mofaic difpen- 
fation. The ftory of Jehoffiaphat, King of Judah, 
befides many others, to this effetft, it particularly 
recorded. When informed that a great army was 
coming againft him, he affembled the nation to 
unite in “ feeking help of the Lop.d.’* At the 
command of Jehoffiaphat, the people abftain from 
their cuftomary, fccular occupations and bufinefs, 
and join in religious worffiip. They profefs re­
pentance for their fins, acknowledge the Provi­
dence and the greatnefs of God, and implore his 
interpofition, that he would fave them from the 
power of their enemies. Jehoffiaphat himfclf 
leads in this facred fervice, and prays to God be­
fore all the people. How happy is a nation,whofe 
rulers are men of religion and piety ! It is, I con­
ceive a great bleffing to America, and a pledge of 
our fafety and welfare, that many of our rulers 
and magiftrates are virtuous and religious charac­
ters. Notwithftanding it is a truth not to be dif- 
fembled, that many people in this country both 
among the higher and lower daffies, and fome in 
places of public authority, are unprincipled, irre­
ligious and licentious—and this is exceedingly to 
be lamented—yet it is my decided belief, and 
which 1 am not affiamed to avow, that the juftice 
°f our caufe, the religious character and pious 
prayers of the people in general are the warrant
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for our fafety and profperity. I believe nothing 
el/e will fave us. It is thofe who fear God, who 
acknowledge and ferve him, and leek unto him, 
who will be faved while thofc, who believe 
not in Providence, nor regard juftice, however nu­
merous and powerful, will be defeated.
I a Ki fcnfible that men, who have no religion 
themfelves, are apt to conliderall regard to thefub- 
jedt by thofein authority as hypocrify and politi­
cal fineffe. All adds of devotion and religious 
worfhip, in compliance with civil authority, of 
courfe, are ridiculed by fuch men.—And in the 
prefent cafe, I find, fimilar fentiments are advanc­
ed by force perfons. But by what characters 
is this impious conduct difeovered ? If charity 
did not impofe filence, the anfwer would not hurt 
the caufc of religion, nor of government. The 
oppolition of fome men is no dilcredit to a caufe i 
nor does it prove it unjufl.
For myfelf, I am fully perfuaded of the fin- 
cerity and the laudable motives of the Prefident 
of the United States, in recommending to the 
people to join in humble prayer and praife to 
God, and in penitently confefling their fins, now 
that we are injured and diftrefled, and threatened 
with ftill greater calamities. He has always fuf- 
tained a religious character.- And in the begin­
ning of the late war with Great Britain, he profef- 
fed the fame fentiments, and advocated tPe pro­
priety and duty of the people’s publicly feckin g 
to heaven for fuccefs in their political concerns.
But notwithftanding the bible declares the duty 
an.; chicacy of prayer, and though many pro- 
itiiCJly antj icarn-j njea acknowledged
this,
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this, yet f°me perfons pretend to confider prayer 
unreafonable and ineffectual. It would feem that 
thefe perfons mull be atheiftical, and deny the be­
ing of God ; or, which is very little different, 
muff fuppofe that he does not order and direCt 
events, which take place, nor notice and govern 
the conduit of men. But this fuppofition is de­
rogatory to the moral perfections of the Deity, 
and cannot be admitted *
The fame infinite intelligence and power, 
which created, are neceffary to preferve the world, 
and to prevent mankind, who arc free agents, 
from producing univerfid diforder and confufion, 
and from counteracting the wife and righteous de- 
ftgns of the Supreme Ruler of the Univerfe. The 
power, which formed, is neceffary to fuftain na­
ture—and the wifdom, which planned, is requi- 
ftte to direit and regulate the moral fyftem, and 
to maintain juftice and order.
The material part of creation, which has no 
inherent, no voluntary power, is fubjeCt to fixed 
laws, according to which things take place in a 
certain way, unlefs changed by the immediate in- 
terpofition of God, who ordained thofe laws, and 
by whole almighty power they are kept in con- 
ftant and regular operation. Intelligent beings, 
like men, who have a degree of freedom, are gov­
erned in a very different manner. They are in­
deed under a law—but it does not force them and 
keep them juft in the'Tame courfe, as the laws ot 
nature do the vegetable and material world. They 
aCt for themfelves, and according to their various 
vdfhes, views and defiles. God notices their con­
duct, and will judge them by the rules of equity 
and righteoufnefs. If he docs not, there is an end
B " to
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to his government of the moral world. For this 
cannot be governed in the fame manner, as the 
natural world is.
There are undoubtedly certain general prin­
ciples and rules, to which men are fubjetft, and ac­
cording to which they muft adt. God will pre­
vent them from overturning his fyftem of righte- 
oufnefs and the defigns of his providence. Hego- 
verns the world in the moft wile, juft and equitable 
manner. And in order to this, it is true, that he 
will reftrain, in fome degree, the wicked actions 
of impious men. He will ftop them in their ca­
reer of wickednefs and injuftice, when they would 
proceed beyond certain limis, to which he permits 
them to go. He brings good to the world from 
their evil plans and conduit ; and he fuffers them 
not to pafs the bounds, which he has fixed. But 
a degree of freedom they certainly have, and 
therefore muft be governed in a manner different 
from unintelligent matter, or nature.
From eonfiderations of this kind, we are led 
to believe in the providence ; i. e. the moral gov­
ernment of God over the affairs of men. Though 
he has not fubjeited them to a particular mechani­
cal lawr which obliges them to proceed in the 
lame courf'e of conduct, yet he influences, directs 
and c nfrouls their actions fo far, as that they 
fhall not deftroy the order of the world. And 
this thews the propriety and jreceffity of his inter- 
pofitions with refpeCt to human concerns. And 
as the divine government of nations and mankind 
is in a righteous and juft manner, we are perfuad- 
ed that God will appear for the fa ety of thole 
who are oppreffed and injured ; or that he will fa 
<A’der and direct things, that they Ihall be deliv­
ered and profpered. " Thers
i
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There may be exceptions to th is rule—-rather 
there may appear to us an exception, when a wick­
ed nation is permitted to fucceed againft a people, 
which wc may fuppole lei's guilty. But this po­
sition proves no departure from the principle we 
advanced. For the country opprefled and con­
quered may, on the whole, be worle than the na­
tion by whom it was overcome, though we do not 
perceive it; or though the fuccefsfnl nation exceed 
the other in fome particular vices. And we fhould 
remember alfo, that when a nation deftrves pun­
ishment, it is not unjuft to permit another flail 
worfe to afflict them, any more than to fend the 
judgments of peftdence, famine,or internal anarchy 
and domeftic war : And this nation which was 
ufed as the inftrument to punifli another, will foon 
safterward be afflicted with lbme calamity to pun- 
iih it for its oppreffions and vices. A political fyf­
tem, which has long been degenerating, and grow­
ing more and more opprefflve, although the peo­
ple in general under that fyftem are civilized 
and not uncommonly wicked, may be per­
mitted to be overturned by a fet of men very 
licentious and cruel: And therefore, we are not 
haftily to conclude, that thefe men are worthy, 
becaufe they are fuccefsful : And we may expect 
that they will foon be punisflied in fome way for 
their wickednefs. Although confufion and evil 
for a time prevail, we muft fuppofe that a ftate of 
things will take place far preferable to the fyftem, 
which was fet afide.—And if we believe that God 
rules the world in righteoufnefs and wifdom, we 
muft conclude that he dircCts and will govern 
thefe things in fuch manner as to preferve and 





We cannot, therefore, conclude from any in­
fiances, which may at firft appear to be exceptions 
from the principles and the reafoning above, that 
the Deity does not exercife a conftant Providence 
over the affairs of men. But when we reafon 
upon the fubjedt, and conlider the moral perfec­
tions of the Deity, we are led to adopt the fenti- 
ment advocated ; and the general face of hiftory 
confirms the idea.
This dodtrine of the righteous, overruling Pro­
vidence, and moral government of God, in order­
ing and directing all the affairs of mankind, fully 
jullifies the practice of prayer ; and indeed fhews 
it to be a duty, and that it is effectual. If God 
notices the conduct of men, and governs them 
accordingly ; if he is pleafed with goodnefs and 
virtue, and will interpofe, or order things for the 
benefit of thofe who practice them ; then prayer, 
when fincere and acccompanied by a truly devout, 
penitent and religious frame of mind,*  muff be 
acceptable
* “ I t is eafy to fee that the notice which God may be pleafed to 
Take of ot r prayers by granting us bleflings in awfwer to them, is not 
to be confidtjred as a yielding to importunity ; but as one inHance of 
his ifting agreeably to reafon,‘or his fuicing his dealings with us te ©ur 
conduft. N©r does it imply that he is backward to do us good ; and 
therefore wants to be folicited to it, this is no more implied in the cafe 
of prayer, than in that of repentance, or any other infiance of good 
conduit, when conftdered as obtaining for us blcffings and favors. God 
is always ready to do us all polfible good ; but there are certain condi­
tions on the performance of which the efl'efts of his goodnefs to us 
are fulpended. There is fomething to be done by us before we can 
he proper objefts of his favor ; or before it can be fit for him to grant 
us particular benefits. We have a part to aft, and duties to difeharge, 
which, if neglcfted, cannot but deprive us of his blefiing, and leave us 
unhappy.”—Dr, Price on Prayer. s< lie who is poffelfcd of 
proper afieftions «» the Deity will feel the reafociablenefs of prayer : 
He will be neceffarily difpofed to it, and incapab’e of refraining from 
H without doing violence to himfclf. A perlon who with due atten- 
<tou a»d a right fpirit confidcrs God.as his Maker and Prcferver, thg
Parent
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acceptable, and the mean of fecuring the divine 
protection and bleffing. And it is fincere prayer 
only that can be confidered as efficacious. When 
as individuals, or as members of fociety, we pray 
for favors, and at the fame time are groflly vicious, 
• and do not repent and rtfolv? to amend our v. ays, 
we cannot jtiftly expedt to have our petitions 
granted. But when fincere and humble prayer*  
the effufions of a penitent and pious heart, and 
which fuppofes virtuous difpofitions and refolu- 
tions, although the pair conduit has been crimi­
nal ; when this is offered, there is the greatefl: 
reai’on to expcdt forgivenefs and favor. Surely 
they who leek and afk a bidding are more likely 
to receive it, than th«fe who do not requeft it; 
efpecialiy when the petition proceeds from a re­
ligious and virtuous difpofition ; and is joined 
with grateful acknowledgments and purpofes of 
future goodnefs.—^Neither reafon nor revelation 
give any encouragement for the andwer of prayers, 
which arife merely from the fufferings and fears 
of thofe who offer them, without any penitential 
feelings, or rcfolutions of amendment. It is upon 
the idea that prayer proceeds from a truly devout 
and penitent and religious fpirit, that we plead for 
its efficacy.
Parent of the onivcrfe, the Difpolerof ill blefiings, and the Source of 
all happmeis, cannot fail to diretl hi* heart to him in humble ar.d fer­
vent {applications. The love of God in the foul and prayer arc i«- 
iepaiabie. No one v>ho has a juft perception of the dependence of 
ali things upon God, and coniiders the excellence and amiablcncfs of 
his nature, can help addrefting him in prayer and praife. No one who 
knows what he has d»ne to effend him, who fees himfclf left without 
his proteflion, and is confcious of his innumerable wants can avoid fly­
ing to him lot fuccour and mercy. One proof cf this anfes from the 
faff that there are very lew who in times of danger de Mot look up to 
God for help. It is the voice of nature at thei'e times that God is 
to be prayed to ; and indeed, in general, at all times it appears to b<8 
the inevitable Ibufs of 'mankind that prayer is reafonablc.”—
It
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It is highly neceffary, then, my brethren, that 
we join, with our petitions to Heaven for protec­
tion and fafety, a humble, penitent and grateful 
difpofition, and that we refolve to live in obedi­
ence to God, upon whom we are entirely depen* ’ 
dent, and to whom w® are indebted for every pof- 
iible blefling. While we live in practices of ini­
quity and vice, we cannot juftly expert that Hea­
ven will favor and profper us : And though per­
haps we are not, as a nation, fo irreligious as thofc 
who appear to be aiming to opprefs and enflave 
us ; yet, if we do not repent and turn unto the 
Lord, they may be permitted to punifh us for our 
prevailing iniquities—And afterward they will be 
recompenfed for all their wickedpefs.
We certainly have need of repentance and re­
formation. It is the declaration of the civil, as 
well as ecclefiaftical rulers, it is evident to every 
perfon of reflection, that vice has greatly prevail­
ed in this country within a few years part. Not 
merely a carelcfs indifference with regard to re­
ligion and its ordinances ; but grofs and habitual 
iniquity abound. The plained duties of reafon 
and nature are violated, and many fhameful and 
pernicious practices prevail. And how can we 
expebt that God will hear our prayers, or continue 
to us our rights and privileges, except we repent 
and reform ?
It is our fins which are the procuring caufe of 
our troubles and diflrefles. It is by the righteous 
permiflion of God, who directs all events, that 
we are thus opprefled. Our prosperity has led us 
to forget Gon, and has hardened us in fin. While 
we reflect upon our paft mifeondubt, let us exer­
cise the deeped humility and penitence before God.
And
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knd let us cultivate more and more the fpirit of 
the gofpel, which is a fpirit of piety, righteouf- 
ricis and charity.
' I trust none of us, my fellow citizens, with 
ill toward any people, or nations, or harbor re­
venge and malice toward them. We ftiall not be 
io impious, as to pray for the deftruCtion and dif- 
trefs of our enemies. We with and pray, that 
we may be in fafety, and our rights and privil­
eges preferved uncorrupted : But we wifh not the 
ruin and degradation of others to aggrandize our 
own country. Our defire and prayer are for the 
happinefs of all men ; that juftice and peace may 
univerfally prevail.—Though we have been great­
ly injured and diftrefled by a foreign nation, to 
which we had fhown more friendfhip than to any 
other country on earth, we have purfued no meas­
ures to retaliate ; we have only fought to main­
tain our freedom and independence. Their liber­
ty and welfare, we ftill defire ; and our only aim 
is to defend and fupport our country’s injured, 
Violated rights.
But let not our enemies fuppofe, that we ar» 
fo fuperftuious, as not to employ the means, and 
life the power,, which God has given us for our 
defence and fafety. They will find themfelves 
miftaken. it they think we are fuch a daftardly 
and fuperftitious race, as they have fo eafily con­
quered in popilh countries. No—Though we 
make our appeal and our prayer to Heaven, and 
trull in the protection of the Almighty Ruler of 
the world, “ who rides in the whirlwind and di­
rects the ftorm,” who does hispleafure in Heav­
en andon earth, and who is the guardian of fuf- 
fering virtue,—though we publicly and boldly 
avow
r i
uvow this pious fentiment, and declare, that wi 
expeil deliverance from God only, in contradict 
tiori to the impious boaftings of our oppreflbrs ; 
yet we know how to avail ourfelves of all the pow-> 
ers and means, with which Providence has favor-*  
cd us, to withftand the attacks of thofe, who are 
plotting our diftrefs and ruin. Not that we ex-*  
peit our own power or arm will fave us : “ Our 
falvation is of the Lord.’* But wc do expeit 
that God will aflift us in the way of our own en- ‘ 
deavors to defend ourfelves. And let us determine 
to convince our enemies, that we will not tamely 
ilirrender up our fights to any nation, nor to any 
tyrants—that we will unitedly oppofe them with 
all the wifdom, flrength and energy we pofiefs— 
that Americans know how to value, and that they 
will defend their liberty and their country’s wcl-» 
fare to the utmoft of their ability.
We w’ould not threaten; but we wilt fland 
firm, and repel the hoftile conduit of our infolent 
oppreflors. We feel confident, that right, reafon, 
jultice, equity and Heaven are on our fide. In- 
Head of injuring, we have befriended the French 
nation in every prudent and reafonable way. We 
liave not, *tis  true, fubmitted to their extravagant 
defires in all cafes : Had we done it, we fhould 
have betn involved in war long before this time. 
And this is the only caufe of complaint againft 
us. Wc have not rafllly precipitated the country 
into war with other nations, as they have wifhed. 
And now we are injured and opprefled for this 
prudent conduit. Certainly Heaven will defend 
us • and fave us from the calamities, which 
threaten us. “ God can fave by many or by " 
few.” He can count er aft the mifehievous devices 
•f our enemies, and turn tkeir councils into fool-
ijhntfs. And I truft, he will difconcert their op^ 
preffive and cruel deiigns ; and difpofe them t*>  a 
juft and pacific conduit toward us.—-To this pur*  
pofe, let u» pray.
O Lord, God of our fathers, thou •who art 
God in Heaven, and who ruleft over all the nations 
and kingdoms of the earth, who hajl all power and 
mitht in thine hand, Jo that nothing can withftand 
thee, who ordercft all events, which take place*  
who doft govern the world in righteoufnefs, who 
lurneft the hearts of men as thou pleajift, and bring-*  
eft good out of evil; who didft drive out the hea*  
then of this land before thy people, and haft deliv-*  
ered them from all their oppreflbrs, and who haft 
caufed us to know and honor thy great name; look 
upon us, we befeech thee in our prefent affliction*  
and command deliverance for us. In thee, O 
Lord, we put our truft. Our falvation is in thee. 
Direft our rulers to purfue wife, juft and prudent 
mcafures. Give unto all the people a ipirit of 
penitence and rightcoufnefs—and may they bo 
united in the caule of juftice, liberty and humani-. 
ty. Difpofe our enemies to a juft and pacific con­
duct toward this country. And caufe that truth*  
righteoufnefs and peace may univerfally prevail. 
But if it be decreed in thy righteous Providence 
to fend war and the fword among us, for the pun- 
ifhmcnt of our fins, may we fubmit with peni­
tence to the rod of difcipline, and learn to fin no 
more. Hear us, O Lord, and do more for us 
than we are worthy to alk, for thy mercies’ fake, 
in Jrsus Christ, our Great Mediator and Re­
deemer ; through whom to thee be afcribed the 
power, majefly, dominion and glory forever,—— 
AMEJf,
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1‘ If I forget thee, O ferufalem, let my right hand 
forget her cunning. If I do not remember thee, let my 
tongue cleave to the roof of my mouth ; If I prefer no6 
ferufalem above my chief joy
IDO not myfclf, and I trull the audience, which I addrefs, will not think an apology neceflary for urging the duty, and endeavouring to roufe the fpirit 
of patriotifm. It is at all times proper to confidcr 
our obligations to love our country, and to wild and 
feek its welfare. This is our duty efpeclally in lea- 
Ions of public difficulty or danger calami ties ext ft,
w threaten our country.
A Our
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Our prefent lituation is alarming, hazardous and 
afflictive. Already we have been greatly diftreffed 
and injured—our rights have been invaded and vio­
lated- —and the hoftile conduit of a foreign power to­
wards us plainly indicates a plan to iubjugate and en­
clave us,.or to deftroy our national fovercignty and in­
dependence. Our country thus expofed and threat­
ened, there is peculiar and urgent neccffity for true 
patriotic principles and exertions. Patriotifm is our 
duty, as men and as chriftians. It is of moral and 
religious obligation. I fhall not apologize then for 
introducing the fubject, and advocating it at the pre­
fent time.
I have net to learn, that fome men deny the 
clergy the right ever to difeufs political fubjedts, of 
to interfere with cifil, national concerns. It is to be ob- 
ferved,however, that this is faid by thofe whofe politi­
calopinions and meafures theclergy dilapproveandop- 
pofe. Thofe very men, who are the loudeft and the 
niofl fevert in condemning the clergy, when oppofed 
to their lyftem of politics, are decidedly and warmly 
in favorof their treating upon1 the fubjedt, whenever 
tljey are in the fame fentiments with them It Ives.— 
They even urge it as a duty for the clergy to difeouri'e 
upon political and civil affairs, if their opinions are 
the fame as their otvn—-to bear teftimony againft ty­
ranny, and to advocate the caufe of civil liberty. And 
whenever fentiments congenial to their own are deli­
vered by any of this order of men, they are indefati­
gable in their exertions to give them publicity, and to 
distribute their writings through the community.-— 
The clergymen, who publicly recommends their 
fyltem, receives the higheft, prailc, which language 




fer from them, and have the firmnefs to fpeak tht.‘y 
fentiments, arc loaded with every epithet of reproach, 
of abufe and malicious flander. They can pati­
ently hear a philippic again# thofe who diffent 
from them in opinion, be it individuals, or the 
government : But if their politics be cenfured by the 
clergy they are violent again# them, and complain 
of their departing from their proper fphere, and inter­
fering with a fubjedt which belongs not to their 
province.
If it were neceffary to reafon with prejudice, is 
might be obferved, that politics is included in the fei- 
ence of morals. It is the application of moral prin­
ciples and.maxims to civil and nationalaffairs. With 
the general principles of politics, the teachers of mo­
rality and religion are peculiarly concerned. It juftly 
belongs to them to advocate the caufe of rational free­
dom—to warn the people again# tyranny, on the one 
hand, and licentioufnefs and anarchy on the other— 
to inculcate fubmiffion and obedience to all lawful, 
conftituted authority—and to bear teftimony again# 
national vices, which provoke the judgments of a 
righteous Providence.
The clergy are to be blamed when they vent per- 
fonal abufe again# individuals, and think to fkreen 
themfelves in the accuftomed facrednefs of their pro- 
feilion. Such conduit as this very illy becomes them : 
And they ought to be willing to fubmit their fenti­
ments to candid difcuffion ; and to affert nothing, • 






But, perhaps, thefe observations, connected with 
the fubjcft propofed now to be confidered, will tic 
thought unneceffary. No perlon, it may be laid, what­
ever are his political fentiments, will deny the propri­
ety of preffing the duty of patriotifm from the pul­
pit. It is poffible, however, fome obfervations may 
be advanced, the truth of which every individual does 
not admit. I have only to obferve, that I am acquir­
ed in my own mind, as I confider them juft and im­
portant ; and it is not my intention to wound the 
feelings of thofe who may entertain different fenti- 
ments.
The obligation to Patriotifm, or the love of our 
country, arifes in part from the focial nature and ftatc 
of man. The obligation is ffrengthened, as it ref­
lects Americans, by the consideration of the very va­
luable privileges civil and religious ; which are en­
joyed in this country.
Such is the nature of man, fuch the wcaknefs and 
dependence of individuals, and the liability to fuffer 
ioppreffion and injury, that we are induced to form 
•into focieties to provide for our defence and welfare, 
and to maintain juftice between man and man. Thus 
every individual has the collected Strength of the fo- 
ciety, to which he belongs, for his protection and 
fafety.
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This is the great objedt of mankind in forming 
into fociety. There is then a dole relation between 
every perfon and the community or fociety of which 
:.he is a member. Whatever concerns the fociety at 
large, eoncerns every individual. Individual mem­
bers are interefted in the fafety and welfare of the 
community. If a nation fuffer, the inhabitants muft;
alfo
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alfo fuffer. If the nation is in prefperity, the people 
! will rejoice and be happy. They have one com men 
intereft. Every individual citizen is a part of] the 
whole community. If fome members arc injureej and 
diftreffed, the others will foon if not immediately, in 
fome degree, be diftreffed likewife. It is therefore 
evidently natural, it is proper and right, that the 
members of a fociety ihould wifh and feek the prof- 
pcrity of that fociety ; and that the inhabitants of any 
nation or country ihould love their country and exert 
themlelvcs ro promote its welfare. If felt preferva- 
tion or ielf love be a natural principle, and be inno­
cent and proper, as it is in itielf and when regularly 
exereifod, then it is proper and our duty to wifh well 
to our country : and to endeavor to fecure and to ad­
vance its interefts. As we love our families and our 
neighbors, fo, in fome relpedis,. though not in the 
, famedegree, wc ought to have a friendly affectionate 
defire for the frappinefs of the whole community, to 
which wc belong, and to intereft ourfelves in the ge­
neral welfare.
It is not only natural.it is our duty to feek the hap- 
pinefs and to provide for the comfort of our families. 
Wc are alfo obligated, though the obligation is not 
fo ftrong, to with and to do good to our neighbors ; 
to confult their convenience and topromoie their wel­
fare. The obligation, I faid, is not fo ftrong. It is 
as r&IIy our duty to love our neighbors and to feek 
their happinefs, as it is to love and to feek the hap- 
pinefs of our families. The only difference is 
this—A man’s family is dearer to him than arc 
others of his fellow-creatures : And it is his duty to 
look to them firft—and if heis able to contribute to the 
comfort of his own family only, he fhould do it, and 
aiot neglect them to provide for the happinefsof others. 
uSext to his own family, a man ought to feek the coni- 
A o, fort 
fort and' advantage of his neighbors.' Not that a 
pqrfon is juftified in confining his good offices and 
good willies to his neighbors or to his family. We 
ought to love and refpedt perfons according to their*  
worth, and to affift them according to their neceffity. 
But all circumftances being the fame, it is our duty 
to attend firft and particularly to the welfare of our 
families ; and then of our friends and neighbors, in 
preference to ftrangers and foreigners. And it fol­
lows from this mode of reafoning, that we (hould with 
and feek our country’s profperity, in opposition to the 
encroachments and triumphs of other nations, whofe 
views are hoftile, and whofe conduit is injurious and 
unjuft toward us. We ought to prefer the welfare of 
our own country to that of all others, and to refill e- 
very attempt to invade its facred rights. As our 
country engages, and is obligated, to protect and de­
fend the citizens -in the enjoyment of their rights, fo 
we, the citizens, are bound to exert ouifelves for the 
general good of the country.
IVill it be objected to thefe observations, tha& 
they tend to promote a lelfilh and contracted fpirit, 
which is inconfiftent with the principle of benevolence 
and philanthrophv ? Certainly, it will not be fuppef- 
ed, that I would contend for the improper exercile of 
the principle of felf-love ; nor, that, in urging the 
duty of patriotifm and recommending this virtue, I 
would be underllood to advocate a fpirit of indiffer­
ence, much Jefs of hatred and retaliation toward any 
country, or any of the human race, however they may 
be feparated from us by climate, opinions or manners.
It is unjuft to argue from the abufe of a principle 
or lentiment, againli the principle itfelf. It will not 
be denied, that fome perfons are criminal in confining 
their
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their affection and good offices to their families o# 
to a fmall circle of friends or neighbors and in refus­
ing, their good wifhes and kind affiftance to ftrangers*  
and thole with whom they are not clofely connected*  
He does not deferve the name of man, who is indif­
ferent to the welfare and happinefs of any of his fel­
low-beings ; and efpecially, if he harbors ill-will 
againli any, or injures them, with a view to aggran­
dize himfclf or family ; or who will feek the diftrefs 
and ruin of another country to enhance the profperity 
of his own. Truly cenfurable is that narrow and con­
tracted fpirit, which has unhappily greatly prevailed 
in the world, of feeking the profperity of our friends 
and country to the degradation, the injury and tha 
deftrudion of other perfons or nations j which has 
aduated many to confine their good wiflies and friend­
lyaffiftance to thofe of the fame family, city,commu­
nity or country with thcmlelves, and to hate, to dif­
trefs and to injure the reft of their fellow men. Hap­
pily for mankind, a more liberal, benevolent fpirit is 
diicovered at the prefent day. We ought to confider 
all men as our brethren, and to do good, as we have 
ability, to the whole human race. But it is not in- 
confiftent with this obligation, to attend particularly 
to the welfare of our families and neighbors, and thofe 
with whom we are clofely connected, and to whom 
we are indebted for reciprocal aid and affiftance. It 
'would be criminal to negledt providing for the hap­
pinefs of thofe, whom Providence has made depen­
dent upon us, and thofe who arc mutually engaged to 
afiift and flipport us. And it would be idle as well as 
criminal, to'be indifferent to their welfare, with th® 
plea of an intention to promote the happinefs of the 
world at large. Our abilities and our relative litua- 
tion do not admit of fuch conduct. In general, we 
do the moft good to mankind, and it is our duty to 
provide
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provide for the comfort of thofe, with whom we ara 
connected—though we are not, with ary view, to 
diftrefs and injure others, or to difrcgard their inter- 
eft and their wants, when it is in our power to affift 
them.
/
It is clearly then our duty to intereft oiirfelves in 
thehappinefs of the country or community, to which 
we belong, and to feek its fafety and profoeritv.-— 
Wi thout wifhing to injure or cherifh hatred againft 
any other nation, we ought to love our own country, 
and to contribute our exertions to fecure its welfare 
and glory. Fired by a noble and patriotic fpirit, cf- 
picially when our country is in danger, we fliould 
devote our abilities to the general good, in which is 
included our own, our families’ and our neighbors’ 
happinefs. Thofe who are inimical towards us, who 
arc opprefling and injuring us, and who are attempt­
ing to degrade and enflaveus, we fliould endeavor to 
convince of cur firm and zealous refolution to repel 
every weapon formed againft U3, and to fupport, 
to theutmoftof our ability, our country’s rights.—■ 
We fliould (how them that it is the full purpofe 
of our fouls to defend our families, our children, our 
lands, our houfehold goods, our civil and religious 
privileges, and that liberty and independence, which 
God has given us.
Patriotism has been rcfpectcd and celebrated 
as a virtue of no ordinary merit in every age and na­
tion. It has been approved and inculcated by phi- 
Iofophers : it has been applauded by the general voice 
of mankind. It is not the third: of lordly Princes 
’ for conqueft and domination, whofe ambition has led 
them to rob and conquer foreign nations, and to build
UP
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tip their own country, or more properly them'' 
felvcs, upon the ruin of others, to which I would 
give the hallowed epithet of Patriotifm. Nor 
have I reference to the extravagant and fulfomc 
praife bellowed upon fuccefsful tyrants and con­
querors by their venal, unprincipled courtiers, 
■when I albert, that thofe who have Joved their 
country and fought its welfare have received the 
applaufeand veneration of their fellow men. But 
we place thofe on the catalogue of Patriots, who, 
when their country was oppreffed and endangered, 
have rofe with zeal and energy to fupport their 
injured rights, and to refift the infulting foe.— 
The impartial voice of philofophy and reafon has 
lanbtioned the praife which has been given to per- 
fons of this noble character. Hiftory has em­
balmed their memories with the moft grateful in- 
cenfe ; and fucceeding generations reflect upon 
their fublimc virtues with refpecl accroaching 
almoft to adoration.
And who more jufily deferve the meed of ex­
alted praife, than thofe magnanimous fpirits, who 
have bared their bofoms to the weapons aimed at 
their country’s welfaie, and “ received a copious 
death” ? Or thofe, who with undaunted courage 
have broken the chains, which ambitious and ava­
ricious tyrants were forging for their fellow-citi­
zens ? If contempt of dangers and contempt of 
death, with the view of procuring important be­
nefits to their countrymen,and of averting diftrefs- 
ingcvils ; if a readinefs to expofe themfelves to the 
mod certain hazard to defend their deareft rights 
can entitle men to refpect and gratitude ; then 
Patriotifm will receive our higheft approbation, 
our warmeft applaufe. The noble facrifices, the 
B virtuous
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virtuous ftruggles of Fabius and Cincinnatus, of 
Brutus and Cato, citizens of ancient Rome, and 
of other Patriots in formerand later ages have been’ 
recorded’ in ftrains of eulogy by the faithful hifto- 
rian, as heroic friends to the caufe of humanity; 
and the mind dwells upon the recital with delight 
and rapture^ We allo in America' can boafl of 
many of our brethren, who have jeoparded their 
lives in the caufe of liberty and of their country’s 
rights : And the refpedt and gratitude, which they 
have received from their virtuous fellow-citizens 
is proof that their patriotic exertions are highly 
appreciated. At his country’s call, when oppref- 
fion and defpotifm, with gigantic flops, were 
trampling upon her facred rights,the Immortal 
WASHINGTON advanced in the front of dan­
ger to defend the expiring germ of freedom, “ nor 
valued his life dear to himfelf,” that he might 
fave his countrymen from cruel,, ignominious fer- 
vitude. He fpurned the proffered wealth and ho- 
nors of the enemies of his country, with which 
his virtue was fecretly endeavored to be corrupted: 
Rather than enjoy the plcafures and luxuries of x 
foreign court > he chofe to fuffer affliction and 
poverty with his fellow-citizens ; or nobly die in 
fupport of their valued rightsand liberties. And 
his patriotifm has been rewarded with the praife, 
the efleem and veneration of all true Americans,
Not only does Patriotifm appear highly pro­
per, commendable and meritorious, from a view 
of the focial nature and Rate c/f mankind, and from 
the confideration, that it has been univerfally ap­
proved, refpeCted and celebrated as a noble virtue ; 




It is not indeed, particularly enjoined in the 
gofpel : Neither is it condemned : And we can- 
not juftly conclude from the filence of Chrift up­
on the fubjeft, that it is inconfiftent with the be­
nevolent and fublime principles of his religion.— 
I know it has often been objected to chrillianity, 
that it does not inculcate ■patriotifm. The chrif- 
tian religion is alfo filent refpeiting the fubjett of 
friendjhip. But this proves not that the fyftem 
is imperfect. For the principles inculcated by 
Chrift extend to every cafe within the fphere of 
morality and virtue. Thofe who have the fpirit 
and govern themfelves by the principles and pre­
cepts of the gofpel will be the beft of friends, and 
the beft of citizens. “ Every thing which is jnft, 
true, pure, honeft, amiable and truly honorable 
and virtuous,” they will be careful to practice. 
Men who are actuated by the chriftian principles 
of benevolence, will not indeed confine their affec­
tion and good willies to their particular friends ; 
nor love their countrymen to the exclufion of the 
reft of their fellow-creatures. We are forbidden 
to injure, or to hate any of the human race i And 
are expreflly. commanded to do good to all, wheth­
er relations or ftrangers, friends or foes. The 
gofpel inculcates a moft generous and difFufive 
philanthropy. But it does not deftroy the ties of 
nature and fociety. Though we are to love all 
men, yet thofe, with whom we are particularly 
connected, and with whom we are united by one 
common bond of protection and aftiftance, deferve 
xfiicfirf place in our affection, and their welfare 
we ought particularly to defire and feck.
We need only recoiled, that the Jews were ge­
nerally given to a fpirit of revenge and retaliation, 
and
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and thought it commendable to hate all other!, to 
fee the propriety of Chrift’s repeated injunction to 
extend our regards, our good willies and kind of­
fices to all mankind. It is allo true, that all na­
tions have been, more or lefs, of this contracted, 
unfocial fpirit. The advice of our Savior to a ge­
neral and unconfined benevolence is therefore ex­
ceedingly uleful, and happily calculated for th© 
peace and welfare of men.
The confideration of the peculiar circumftafl- 
ces of the Apoftles and primitive chriftians, in 
connection with the idea that men are generally 
too apt to refill any evil done them beyond the li­
mits of right and juftice, and to return injury for 
injury, will alfo lead us to a proper conftruCtion 
of the precepts in the gofpcl to fubmit to injufticc 
and oppreffion, and not to repel the violence of­
fered us, without fuppofing that felf defence, or 
refiflance are generally unjuffifiable. Thel'e pre­
cepts can fignify no more than this, that we culti­
vate a meek,fubmiffive, pacific and forgivingfpirit, 
and fupprefs all malevolent and revengeful paf- 
fions—that we fhould rather fuffer than to do 
wrong, and that we fhould not injure others, be- 
caufe they had injured us. And this is very rational, 
and very commendable.-—But furely, becaufe I 
muff not return evil for evil, nor endeavor to in­
jure even my enemy, it follows not, that I fhould 
be criminal, in general, for attempting to defend 
my life, health, property and privileges, when 
unprincipled men were endeavoring to deprive me 
of them. It is my duty to preferve thele bleff- 
ings, fhould any one offer to wreft them from me.
■ So with refpedt to the love of our country ; tho’ 
< we ought not to engage in war, with a view to 
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make conqufts, to increase our territory, or to ag­
grandize the nation, to which we belong, it plain­
ly appears our duty to r 8 fort to means to defeql 
our country, when its rights and liberties are in- 
yaded, and to repal force by force.
The conftruddion we have given of the chrifiian 
precepts of forbearance and benevolence is fanc- 
tioned by the conduit and example of our divin® 
iMafter. Though the benefits of his miniftry and 
.fufferings were not to be confined to the Jews, but 
to extend to all mankind ; yet the former nation 
was fir ft favored with his inftrutftions and doc­
trines. His own countrymen had the benefit of 
his immediate preaching and his perfonal labors, 
though we readily acknowledge that it was his 
t.defign from the beginning, that his gofpel fhould 
be publilhed among all nations. St. Paul dilcov- 
ered the fame rational, confident, benevolent dif- 
polition. Nc-Uwithftanding his commiffion was 
particularly to go to the heathen, idolatrous world, 
yet he often labored for the converfion and hap­
pinefs of his countrymen, the Jews. He often 
preached and wrote to them— “ It was his heart’s 
defire and his earned: prayer to Goo for them, that 
they might be faved.’’ Nay, “ he even wilhed 
he might be feparated from the Church of Chrift,” 
if this would promote the falvation of Ifrael.— 
And this difpofition, if not the fame, is nearly 
allied to a fpirit of patriotifm. By this magnan­
imous and noble principle alfo, were Mofcs and 
David and other worthies in the ancient Jewiili 
nation infpired, who were zealous in their wifhee 
and exertions for their country’s welfare. Mofcs 
chofe rather to partake of perfection and afflic­
tion with his brethren, than to enjoy the fplendore
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sof nobility in any other nation. And the paffage 
/elected for our text is theeffulion of fome patriotic 
spirit among the Jews ; lt If 1 forget thee, O Je~ 
rufalem, let my right hand forget her cunning. If 
1 do not remember thee, let my tongue cleave to the 
roof of my mouth ; If I prefer not ferufalem above 
my chief joy.”
The consideration of the very valuable privi­
leges civil and religious, which we enjoy in the 
United States of America, Strengthens our obliga­
tions, my fellow-citizens, to love our country, 
and to feek its welfare. In addition to the com­
mon tics of nature, which render it proper, that 
we endeavor to promote the profpcrity and happi- 
nefs of the nation, to which we belong, and of 
which our families, relations and friends form a 
part, there are many circumftances, which make 
it our duty to exert ourfelves for the defence of our 
beloved country, againft the hoftile conduct of 
thofe, who would change our laws and forms of 
government, and ufurp dominion over us. Surely 
we have privileges worth preferving : And if we 
do not endeavor to maintain them inviolate to the 
country and its future inhabitants, we fhall be 
treacherous to the facred caufe of humanity. Ws 
fhall be criminal in the fight of heaven.—Ameri­
ca is the land of liberty. This fair offspring of 
light, of reafon and religion, which never before 
vifited any nation on earth,unlefs deformed by the 
rude hand of ambitious men, has at laft allighted 
upon our happy fhores, and here found a cordial 
reception, a fecure affylum. True, rational free­
dom is the inheritance of Columbia’s favored fons. 
We have all that liberty, which is confiflent with 
a flatc of fociety j an object, which good men 
have 
have contemplated in idea ; but which they hav£ 
thought never could be enjoyed in this world.—5 
There muft be government, and there muft bdt 
authority to maintain orderand juftice among men.’ 
And we muft fubmit to be ruled, and in fome 
cafes reftrained forthefake of protection and fafety, 
and fecurity in our rights. Our governments arc' 
the freeft that can be, and yet have order and juf­
tice maintained. They arc formed for the defenfe 
and welfare of the people. Authority is lodged 
in tire hands of men, whom the people chofe 
fliould govern .- And the power, which they are 
to exercife is expreffly defined. So that in effeCb 
the people rule themfclves. It is law and not in­
dividuals, which governs. “ Our civil conftitu-< 
tions unite and cftablifh liberty with order.” There 
is authority, without tyranny ; and lubordination 
and obedience, without flavery.
I n j uftice to ourfel ves, to our children, and to man­
kind, we ought to fupport our valued rights and 
privileges, againft the encroachments of ambiti­
ous men. Should we tamely fubmit to the ufur- 
pations and defpotic meafures of thofe who with 
towreft from us our liberty,and to deftroy our free 
and happy conftitution ; we fliould merit the ex­
ecration of pofterity and mankind.lt is not merely 
with a view to maintain the rights of our country, 
but of humanity, that it is obligatory upon us, to 
defend our civil freedom and our prefent republi­
can form of government.
Will it be faid ? It has been faid, that we 
•ught not to oppofe the interefts and wiflies of the 
French nation, fince they are engaged in the fame 
caufc with us,—the caufe of liberty and republican­
ism
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ifm. When the people of France firft role in 
their juft indignation againft defpotifm, and while 
Struggling for rational and equal liberty in oppo­
sition to the United force of furrounding tyrants, 
we wifhed them fuccefs. , We rejoiced in their 
triumphs over a holt of defpots. And every ;»f- 
Siftance which was requited, and which we could 
grant, without injuftice to other nations and injury 
to ourfelves, we readily afforded. Believing they 
were aiming to' aifert their native right, we con­
sidered them as brethren, and fought their profpe- 
rity.—But when unfatisfied with their own free­
dom, they carried war and Slaughter into foreign 
countries, and conquered,- plundered and enflaved 
the people of other nations—when licentioufnefs 
Snd cruelty marked their general corrdudl— when 
juftice was difregarded, and caprice and paffion 
governed—when they tyrannized in their turn 
over their defencelefs neighbors, who had never 
injured them—and when in their conduit to' 
their allies, they added outrage to injuftice, 
and when condefcenfton and fubrniffion made them 
more infolent and oppreffive,—every enlightened 
and unprejudiced American, every friend of hu­
manity, ceafed to .approve, and became indignant 
at the barbarity and tyranny of a nation, which 
appears to be aiming to deftroy all order, to anni­
hilate rational liberty, and to Spread confufion, 
carnage and ruin through the world.
We cannot rationally wifh France to be fucccST- 
ful, Since She has proceeded, after eftablifhing her 
own liberty, to degrade to empoverifh, and 
■ to enflave other nations. And her infolence, op- 
preffion and injuries toward our own country, it 
is our dutv to oppofe; and to maintain our civil 
/ rights
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sights, againft all her attempts to cleftroy our hap­
py government and our dear bought liberties1* 
which we value more t li *,n  life.
We can judge of the principles and views of 
the French government only by its conduit. Al­
though it is pretended, that all thofe meafurcs and 
that conduit, which have proved fo oppreffive to 
our country, were only the part of a fyftem to 
overcome their enemies, who were tyrants and. 
fcourges to mankind, this cannot be admitted as: 
a fatisfaition for injuries, which we have received 
from them. That policy is erroneous and unjuft, 
which leads them to opprefs the innocent, with a 
view to increafe the difficulties of their enemies. 
But their conduct towards us plainly indicates 
fomething more criminal than an indifference to 
Our welfare, or a difpoffiion to opprefs us only' fo 
far as fhall operate to the embarraffment of thofe, 
•with whom they are at open war. They are evi­
dently aiming to influence our councils, and to 
obtain the government of the country. They are 
(aiming at univerfal dominion. And what is the 
'nature of their government ? It is, at prefent, ar­
bitrary and tyrannical, even beyond the old mo­
narchic fyftem. Meafures are effected by intrigue, 
by threats, by violence and force. There is no (la­
bility, no fecurity in the government. The con- 
ftitution and the laws are fet aflde : And imperi­
ous neceffity is fubftituted in their Head ; And 
paffion, ambition and avarice are the interpreters, 
as well as the agents of this novel and indefinite 
principle in politics. There is then an end to 
ail true liberty. There is no fecurity for life 
®or property.
C To
To prevent fuch a fiate of things, fuch a fluc­
tuating, arbitrary government inftcad of our pre­
fent truly Republican Conflitution, demands our 
utmofi exertions. We fhould refolutely endeavor 
to oppofe the threatening approach of this hide­
ous monitor, compounded of defpotifm and anar­
chy : and to preferve uncorrupted our civil and 
political rights.
Ths welfare and happinefs of mankind in gen­
eral, as well as of our country, call for our exer­
tions in fupport of our civil freedom. The fate 
of America will determine whether a free, Repub­
lican Government can long exift among men. If, 
by wcaknefs and divifions, we fhould be unable 
to make a fuccefsful hand againli the attempts of 
ambitious defpots to enflave us, and of factious 
diforganizers to fpread anarchy and confufion thro*  
the country, the enemies of liberty, and thofe whd 
love disorder, will triumph ; and the friends of 
Republican Freedom will be difeouraged. It will 
be concluded that a Free, Republican Government 
is inconfiftent with the tranquility of the world 
and the nature of man j and ambitious tyrants 
will make this a plea for increafing their power 
over their fellow men.—We owe it then to man­
kind as well as to our country, firmly to exert 
ourfelves in defence of our liberty ; and to fliew 
to the world, that we are obedient to civil govern­
ment and lawful authority, and will unite to fup­
port them. If we be friends to genuine republi-' 
canifm, if we wifh for real, rational liberty, wc 
fhall endeavor to defend our country’s injured 
rights.
Such patriotic wiihes and refolutions, I trull, 
are confonant to the feelings of Americans, at this 
intcrcRing and critical period. And it is hoped 
the
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the fame noble fpirit animates the citizens of the 
United States, which actuated our virtuous anti 
magnanimous anceftors. Their fufferings and; 
exertions in the caule of freedom were Angularly 
great, and well worthy cur imitation. From the 
frit fettlement of this country to the late revolu­
tionary war with Britain, Americans have beer*  
firm and determined advocates for liberty. Let 
us ihew that this patriotic fpirit warms and ani­
mates our bofoms ; and that we are refolved not 
to refign our national freedom and independence to 
any foreign power, without a “ manly effort to 
defend them.”
Our religious rights and privileges, my country­
men, are, alfo, in the greateft danger from the 
threatening and intended influence of French 
principles and politics in America. If France 
obtains the dominion and government of our coun­
try, the chriftian religion which is our only hope 
and affurance of a better life, which is the great 
fupport and fateguard of morality, and which our 
virtuous anceflors preferved for us in its purity, 
will be foon utterly difearded. Not content with 
oppofing fuperflition and breaking the ihackles, 
with which popery had bound the confidence and 
cramped the human mind, the French have def- 
troyed the temples, the rites and every veftage of 
chriftianity. Infidelity and atheifm are the public 
boafi of fome of the men in power in France; and 
the effedt as might be fuppofed, is proftration of 
principle, difrelpedt of virtue, and the general pre­
valence of licentioufhefs and vice. If fuch a Rate 
of things fhould take place in this country, all or­
der in fociety would be deftroyed, the motives to 
morality would be no more, and we fhould be de­
prived of all that comfort, which arifes from the 
firm
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firm belief of a righteous providence, and of alfu- 
Cure fhte of happinefs for injured innoCepce and 
,fb.fferingvirtue. And fhall .we not roitfcaevery 
faculty and exert evty power to refill this" oyer- 
ivhdming, deftrudive peftilencc, which threatens 
the moral fyftem, and aims jtodiftrefsthe mind, as 
well as toenflave the body ? Without our-moraland 
religious privileges, exiflence wilt prove a burden. 
Let us refolve to maintain them by every means 
which Providence has put in our power; nor fub-t 
inh to have them wrcft.ed from us, until refilffnee 
fhall be ine'ffeduah Let us “ play the men for 
the ark of Gon,” which has here taken up its re- 
fldence to profper and bicfs our country.—If wc bo 
net wanting to ourfelves, we may expect the pro­
tection ofdleavcn, whole favorable ruterpo fit ions 
•wc have hitherto “xper’enced, when opprefiid and 
injured; In good wifhes and zealous exertions 
for the welfare of our country, let us not forget to 
for its defence and pre iperi'y. Let us com­
mend our caufe to God, and put our truft in him. 
He is our fhield and bulwark ; and from him 
come our help and our (alvation.
And the moft probable means, under God, to 
iecurc cur rightsand privileges, to preferve our li­
berty, and to be refpeded, are union firmnefs and 
virtue. If we be unitedly and rcfolutely deter­
mined to Hand forth in defence of our country’s 
rights, our boafting,threatening enemies willceafe 
from ads of violence, and do us juftice. If ws 
be. truly virtuous,, God will bleis and fave us from 
all thofe. who Ihali offer to afffid us.
